
Bear Tooth, House o f  the Rising Sun to southwest ridge. In m id-A pril, Jared Vilhauer, Zach 
Shlosar, and I left our base camp and skied to our gear cache on the south fork o f the Buckskin 
Glacier. We left ou r skis and headed for an untouched 3,200' line I had spied in M arch on the 
southeast face o f the Bear Tooth. The climb started w ith an icefall and snow slope to reach the 
face. W hen we were four pitches up the polished icefall, the slopes above started sending down 
spindrift so persistent that ou r wait under an overhanging serac tu rned  into a bivy. The night 
was clear and cold, and the m orning the same. Zach led ou t and took us up the snowfield to the 
start o f the technical portion  o f the route. We relaxed a little, glad to be out o f the shotgun alley 
and at the base o f a cool new route. Jared took the next block, climbing scratchy, thin, vertical 
ice with no pro for long stretches. C lim bing and hauling each pitch took tim e. We stopped for 
the night on a small patch o f 60° snow. Over an h o u r’s w orth o f effort yielded two small ledges.

We woke to a light snow  falling, 
accom panied by sp indrift slides. The 
terrain  above was too steep to build  up 
huge avalanches, though the small slides 
were intim idating. Slides would be more 
or less constant for the rest o f our climb, 
as it snowed every day. I led ou t o f the 
bivy ledge up a pitch o f undulating  AI4 
until I ran ou t o f rope. The next pitch 
was vertical bad ice w ith bad pro and 
took several hours, du ring  which Zach 
and Jared were constantly  bom bed at 
their belay in the narrow  couloir. As I 
pulled the crux, a big slide nailed me, 
packing the inside o f m y shell w ith 
snow. Exhausted, I offered the next pitch 
to Jared, who took it gladly. It ended up 
being creative A2. While Zach belayed, I



dug our next cave beh ind  a th in  skin of 
ice. Soon Jared fixed the ropes and rap 
pelled into bivy #3.

In the m orn ing  we ascended the 
lines. I took the next pitch; ano ther p ro 
tracted effort up vertical-to-overhanging 
snow/ice, bu t w ith good sticks and rea
sonable pro after m uch searching. The 
next po rtion  o f the climb kicked back a 
bit, and we m oved together, w ith Zach 
leading over fun ice and snow. Zach 
brough t us to the base o f good ice, the 
quality o f which had been im proving as 
we gained altitude. A nother pitch had us 
at w hat looked to be a terrifying steep, 
ro tten  couloir. We were being pum m eled 
by larger and larger slides, so we exited 
the couloir to gain the ridge as quickly as 
possible. Two mixed pitches brought us to 
o u r high po in t, just below the southwest 
ridge (we d idn’t actually break th rough  
the cornice), as darkness fell and the 
w eather w orsened. We dug to rtu re -tube  
bivies into a small snow spur, w ith huge 
exposure, where the left side of ou r 

couloir met the ridge, zipped our bivy sacks shut against the w hirling snow storm , and slept.
The next day the sto rm  was the w orst yet, so we rapped a half-pitch and dug a better 

cave to wait out the weather. We could hear avalanches hissing over the cave walls as the storm  
w ent on.

The next m orning, our sixth on the route, our food was gone. We had finished our couloir 
(3,200', AK Grade V, AI6 A2) to the ridge. We did not make the sum m it but were happy to climb 
such an awesome feature on a beautiful m ountain . Fourteen raps, m uch downclim bing, and a 
quick ski brought us back to the base. Because the southeast face caught only the early m orning 
sun, we nam ed the route House o f the Rising Sun in the spirit o f our friend Johnny Soderstrom. 
Johnny loved both exploratory climbing in Alaska and Bob Dylan. To finish w ith style, we skied 
the Buckskin to the C hulitna River and hiked to the road.
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